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C. E. Saooders, business manager; M.

L. Applegate, executive committee.
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tor; L. E. Hooker, business manager,
and C. M. Bishop, executive committee.
Tbe Oregon Weekly will be entirely a

student enterprise run in the interest of

tbe university. It will be the aim of

the editor and tbeir assistants to make
the weekly a real live paper, giving the
university news, intercollegiate affairs,
important school news throughout tbe
state, and show in every way that tbe
university as the apex of our state
school system- - is devoted to all educa-

tional matters of the commonwealth. It
is the purpose of the management to is-

sue one of the neatest college publications
on tbe coast and have it in at least one
newspaper office in every town in the
state. It will be in the reading room oi
every high school and will be mailed to
any address for tbe price of a subscrip
tion. Any one who wishes a copy ol
tbe first issue will receive one by giving
his or her name to George Rucb Jr., on
or before Feb. 10. Stcdixt.

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
Ideal conditions will be fouud on every
hand in California. Tlenteous early
rainfall has this season given to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; the fljral offerings are more than
usually generous and tbe crop of
southern fruits bountiful and excellent

Old ccean possesses new charms at
Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Long
Beach, Coronado and the enchanted isle
of tbe sea, Catallna where fishing,
boating, rambling, riding, hunting and
loafing uay be enjoyed as nowhere else.

luiet little spots, snug and warm,
offer themselves at Montecito, Nordhoff,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Full Brook andfalm Springs.

For renewing health end vigor, here
abound many tot springs, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
meiits; the dry, ant I tic, tonic airof
the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma; and, even fartberon, st
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con
ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lungs.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego; others prefer the stately walnuts
of Ventura and Los Nietos, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
the golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Iiedlands and High
lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
tbe sorting and packing of the orange is
here accomplished.

The faitbfnl were exhorted to see
Mecca and shuffle off; but wiser gener-
ations will see California of the south
and prolong life. t

ImmtiH Wool 8horta(e.

A shortage in the wool clip of the
country of 75,000,000 pounds for the year
is estimated by the American Wool and
Cotton Reporter. This compares with a
shortage of 20,600,000 pounds of wool in
1898. The total supply of wool in the
United States at the close of tbe year,
exclusive of manufactures' holdings.

as 157,398,879 pounds, against 339,- -
033,858 pounds a year ago.

According to theclaims of wool dealers
the above is particularly true of Oregon.
T. E. Fell, msnaeor of the Tendletnn
woolen and scouring mills, in speaking
on this question to an East Oregonian
reporter, said : "In my opinion there
will be a considerable falling off from
that of last yeir While I look for a
much heavier clip per head, I believe
tbe number of sheep has greatly de-

creased. There was no scarcity what-eve- r

in Oregon last year, the season's
clip being the largest in the history of
the state. Taking Oregon as a whole,
I am not in a position to state, but, as
far as this section is concerned, I am
satisfied the number of sheep cow is
much less than that of last year. This
has been an excellent season for sheep,
and each one will produce a larger
amount and a finer grade of wool than
was the case last season. Prices are
higher, and the prospects are that wool-growe-

will realize as much, or more,
from their sale this season than they
did last."

A Srigtitfal Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen' Arnica
Salve, the beet in the world, will kill
tbe pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils.corns,
lewns ana an skin eruptions. Best pile
enre on earth. Only 25 cts. a boa.
Core guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley A
Houghton, druggist. i

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
t Falk.

For Infants and Children
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Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Mof ,

Vi

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CAsn ml A
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Sheriff's Sale.
I X THE CIRCT'IT COURT OF THE .STATE J
1 Urvgon, lor Vl&co County.

J. P Mclnern y, a administrator of the estate
Fuillip Brogau, decensad, liniutlll,

vs.
S. W. Wnllaee and 8. F. Waling, Defendant!.

By virtue of an execution, decree and Older
sale, duly issued out of and under the heal
the circuit court of the Mate of Oregon, for tl
comity of Wasco, to me directed and dated t!
2Mb day of November, IW, upon a decreo I

in inwiiwureol a certain mortgage, in lavon
agiiliiHt aaid defendant, and iud:

ment rendered and entered In aaid court in tl
above entitled cauw, in favor t plaintln" n
agaiutt tbe defendant N. V. Wallace, aa Juii,
ment deotor, in the (turn of one thousand r.

thirty two and 2M0O dollar rtHi!.'. ") with i:
lere.t thereon from the tth day of oVptembe

i i raie w icn per ceni per aunur
and the lurtner auni of one hundred rto.lr
t)iflattorne5;feea.andthe further auniof thlr.. . ...il. ii.iii..n... tt ii.h.i... t i

on this writ, and commanding me to make u.
of the real property embraced io such decree
lorecioture and Derelnalter deaciilxd: (aid tk

crec and judgment having been rendered tr-
cmereu on me ziin ay ol October, IM'i, I ri
on the thiid day of January, I'Juo, at the hour'
2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day and al tl
front dmr of the county court house, In Dsll- -
lity, Wasco countv, Oregon, sell at pub.
auction to the hiKhest bidder for cash i

hand all the right, title and Interest whir
thedefenoants.N. W. Wallace and 8. F. Walls'- -

orcithir of them, had on the 'itith daj of s
tember 1VJ3, the date of the mortgage loreelev
herein, or which said delendsnt or any of II

defendants he eln, have siuco acquired or nc
have in and to the followliigilescribed ral pre
erly. situated and being in Wasco county,

The sou Ihe st quarter of the sout;
west quurter. the south ha f of the southei
quarter, and tho northeast quarter of the souti
east quarter of section twenty-eight- , in tiwnsh
seven south, ol range seventeen eat, Wll:airn
Meridian, containing tlU neres. i,r n nuirh.
said property us will satisfy said Judgment tm
uei-- r, m mi costs ana occtuing costa.

S dd propertv will be sold subject toconflrai
Hon and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at Dalles City, H'aseo County, Orefo:
this Jib day of November, lirj.

ROBERT KELLY,
dec2-l- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Oreoa.

SUMMONS.
IS THE CIRCUIT COI RT OF THE SIATI

of Oregon, for tbe County of Wasco.
Belle MeGreevy, plalutlrT,

Tt.
Tho.nst MeGreevy, defendant.
To Thomas MeGreevy, defendaut:

In the Name of the State of Oregon, You an
hereby required to appear and answer Ihe er a
plaint filed tgalntt you in the above eutlt'
nit wllhln ti n days from the date of the ervle

of this Summons upon von, If served witlw
this County: or if nerved within any othr
Countyof this Slate, then within twtntr dtii
irom the date of the service of this Summonupon you; or If served upon you by publican
thereof, then on or before tho last day ol UV

time prescribed In the order for pnbllcatioe
t, on or before six weeks Irom the date

the first publication hereof; and If you fall so
answer, lor want them.! t. ..Ir.iniliT wl
apply to the Court for the relief prajed l
In her complaint, it, that the marriage col
tract now existing hetnnen nluinllir and
flint nit he forever dissolved and that plainti!
w nmiiw me cxcniKiva siihIlw nr inn inlaw
..... ..... ii ,.i in ana deiendanl.This Summoi.s Is served upon yon by publl'1
Hon thereof, pursuant lo the order of sai l Ctt
cull Court, made and entered on the p.'thdari
January, l'.ax, requiring the publication hern
for six consecutive we k, coinmeiirlng lanusi:
HO, l'.iio, the date of the first publication.

HUNTINGTON A WIMOS.
in 20 II Attorneys for Plsiulllt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the nndeislgna'

has been appoint, d by the county con rl. of If
state of Oregon, for Wasco county, admlnl'iu"
of the estate of Patrick Brown, deceased.
persona having claims against ald estate r
hereby notified to piesent said claims, prnien
rerltled, to me at tho orhce of Slnnntt A Slum
In Dalles Cliy.ore , within tlx months Irom I

uaie nereoi.
Dated January 2.V ptsj.

DELIA C. BROWN,
J"n77-l- l Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned havir.g been appol.iM

mliiistiator of the estate of Jonathan Jacks"
deciased, under and bv virtue, ol an oiler du1
made and entered In the County Court ol tl'
........ ... ,.n ir..n nir wascn County on me "-

day of Di'crmher, ih'.io, all persons havlnr clal

Dated The Dalles. (ir,.,,,, .i la'piun.
R. E. SALT MANSlIK,

J" AdinlnlstraU.r.

. V. MCOBI. JOHN OATI
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. l..-1..- .. T smaller degree the

true in aU the Eastern
states s well u in the WesL Tbe

reon why il is not true to such

Urge extent in the East u it U in

the West is because tbe interest In

tbe East in recent years has never
been so high as it has been in the
West, and, therefore, tbe chance for

reduction in the rate has not been

sogreaL In one degree and another,
however, the decline in interest has

taken place all over the country,
Of course, the assumption that the

governor of Nebraska has

had any hand in bringing the interest
rate in that quarter down is too
fantastic to be believed even by the
person intimatir ? it. The election !

work which the American people
ever Hid in tbe past third of a
cenlury wns that which they trans-

acted on that November day in 189G,
w hen they smashed Bryan ism.
Globe-Democr- at.

The Dulles Republicans did v not
send club representatives to tbe
league convention at Portland, which
met this week. Tbe principal reason !

was that tbe state meeting usually
results in factions fighting for offices,

instead of a Republican love feast
that would prepare the party for lis
battles after the conventions are
over. Tbe doings at Portland Tues
day showed that the decision of
our local Republicans was wise. The
whole thing was merged into a
"scrap" for factional benefit. The
Telegram abetted the fight in its re- -
Prt b bringing in names of promt- -

nent politicians, one a United States
senator. It is shameful. "Repre-
sentative Republicanism" is the prin-
ciple that will bring peace into the
party's councils.

Hook and Latld.r Officer.

The Dalles Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 5 held their annual election
last evening, and the following officers
were elected for tbe ensuing year:

President, E. II. Merrill; treasurer,
J. 8. Shenck; secretary, II. C. Liebe;
foreman, H.Taylor; first assistant, L.
W. Heppner; second assistant, T. Par-
kins; board of delegates J. A. Mc- -
Arthur, E. M. Wingate and II . C. Liebe.

A vote of tbanks was tendered Mr.
J. A. McArthnr, In behalf of the com-
pany, for his efficient services during
the past year, which were instrumental
in procuring the new apparatus.

That Throbbing lltariach
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 23 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Clark A talk's drng stork is new
fresh and complete.

ftj tiith cccjrM 5f certainly a hard
! ork:D2 one, and taiaa&.e results lor
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Am
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,
experienw mnJ the iD.

j porUnl iu position which have

ieomt t0 him in the reorjanixation, and
tbe work which he has accomplished, is

easily entitled to first consideration.
Most important Las been his work in

securing tbe passage of the bill repaying
to settlers on forfeited land grants the
excess of $1.25 per acre, which tbey were
obliged to pay into tbe United State
treasury for tbeir and com-

moted homesteads. The price ol f 2 50

per acre was charged only for tbe reason

that it was believed by tba government
and by lb settlers alike tLat that land
was worth twice that wbicb was outside
of tbe limits of tbe railroad grant. No

railroad being built, the .settler within
the railroad limits was no better off

than tbe settler miles farther away.
While it would seem that this is so plain
as to need no urging, the proposition to
repay this mooey met with bitter oppo-

sition from tbe very first.
Ttis strong opposition to what should

have been done promptly as an set of

jistice, Senator McBride found left to
Lim as a legacy by his predecessor.
Especially in the senate Committee on
public lands, through which this meas-

ure had to pass, was found this opposi-
tion, tbe growth of years of discussion.
Wbea Senator McBiide took the matter
up foor years ago he succeeded in getting
a majority of the senators on tbe com-

mittee to sign a favorable report, but
there still remained minority opposition.

The senator began work upon the
measure early in tlie present congress,
and while there were some new men
upon the committee to whom the merits
of the measure bad to be explained, still
the .opposition was ranch less than it
bad been before and the bill was again
reported favorably and finally passed
tbe senate without a diReenlinu vote.

Another important measure which
has already obtained a good place on the
calendar, accompanied by a favorable
report from the committee on commerce,
is tbe bill of Senator McBride's admit
ting the port of Astoria to what is
known as the bonding privilege, or im
mediate transportation of goods to their
point of destination without paying of
dues at the port of entry. This snme
bill went through the senate last year,
and having again secured a favorable
report from the commerce committee
wiil no doubt be passed wbea its turn Is

reached on tbe calendar.
Senate bill No. 945, introduced by

Senator McBride, also favorably re
ported by the senate committee on com
morce and placed upon tbe calendar,
provides for a steam launch for the
customs service at Astoria. This is an
important matter to the commerce of
the Columbia rivet .

Three private pension bills introduced
by the senator have already been favor
ably reported and are now on tbe cal-

endar. It is most important to secure
favorable report from committees and
to order to do this no end of hard work
is involved. The merits of tbe bill must
be explained often to the individual
members who do not always attend com-
mittee meetings.

One cannot get a better idea of the
senator's standing among hi fellow
members than by glan;ing at the names
of the men who make up what is
familiarly known as the Philippine com-

mission. With one exception tbo entire
committee is made up of men who have
seen more than one term of service in
tbe senate, and with two exceptions,
McBride and Beveridge), all are veterans.

The Indian War veterans' pension
bill, tbe first bill introduced by Senator
McBride this sessicn, is certain to re
ceive a favorable report from tbe senata
committee on pensions; perhaps it may
be upon tbe calendar before this letter
reaches you. .

To give ycur readers some id?a of the
amount of work done by the senior
senator from Oregon outside of that for
his constituents before committees other
than his own, it may be enough just to
mention the fact that thirteen bills were
referred tbe other day to the sub
committee on public lands, of which be

S the chairman. X.

U. OF O. NEWSPAPER

To Be Pabllahf d Kach Waek by lha
Htndant.

Klutob Cuiiosici.x :

The Literary societies met Friday
evening but because of examinations no
debates were held. The Miiologlan

however, listened to a yery fine
address by Dr. Lschman on the subject:
"Some Facts and Some Theories About
Dreams."

Arrangements have been completed
for the publication of a weekly news-
paper to be known as the Oregon Week-
ly of the University of Oregon. Tbe

Acgetab!e Preparalionfor
tbeFoodandEeula-Ln- g

He Stomachs aislBowels of

Promotes DieslionChecrfur-nes- s
and Rest .Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
yOT NAR C OTIC .

A, hn Ami'
MxJmm -

Jawatwaywarwawsav

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions Jcverish-nes- s

And Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW YORK".

Jill Vi

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 9

NOTICE
of Application for Iyqoor License.

To Au Whom It May Cuncebx:'
Notice ia hereby given that the undem'gned,

J. J Wiley, will at JO o'clock in the forenoou,
on Wednesday, the Tth day of March, J ou, the
ame being the regular March lAtiterm of cunt,

apply to the County Court, of the fctnte ol Ore-
gon, for Waeco t.ounty, fora licenc to sell spirit-
uous, ina!t and vinous liquors in less rtuantitica
than one gallon. In the town of hauikn, in An-
telope Precinct, in the county and state afore-
said, for such pcrlcd as his mcipt from the
County Trcasuier of anid county mav coll for;
and his petition for said license, which be will
S

resent to the said County Court on said date, it
ertlnafteret forth,
iiuted (his nth day of Fcbruarv, "poi.

J.J. WILEY.

l'elltloc for Liquor License.
To the Honorable County Court of the State of

Oregon, lor toe county ol n osco
.e. the undersigned rcnidcnts and legal voters,

of Antelope Precinct. In the count r of Waco
and the htnte of Oregon, respectfully jietition
your honorable body to grant a license to J. 1,
Wiley to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors
in less qiiantliics thnn one gallon In the town of
Shaniko, in said Anlclone pricinct, In the Coun- -'

ly auu nuuv aioresiuu, lor sucu perioo as ha re-
ceipt from the county treasurer of mid county
may call for.
Jas McCarthy W Kcnff 1) 3 rsisbee
J B Klder Wm Hull W C Porter
Wm Stanley Howard Lonmls X A cebmitt
D K Kelsay K I) Saunders John Limple
All Kelsay K W Liunn J W Thompson
G W Kurer C W Clark O Corm tt
J Stephenson Thos Collins Thos Rrynnt
Alonzol urner W M McCarthy Sam Hluanent
V Molyneux S P Gamble 11 K hillork
hrank Miller Fred MUler Kd Slmehan
LO Chapman W Sinn K Dawson
J O Wllisey I) 9 It van Sam Work
S B Miller R O Carland Ch:is Fortune
T Heimeglian JI Tunny C Kickersou
W lewln John Malone (i A cratty
I B Kelsay P llartwig .las Warrai k
W M Davey F. C 'ioodwiu F A Luiililemann
T O Condon V J Kepler .1 S Swansou
J A Tilly J M Reeder W F. Kemp
A T Kming Kims Allen CiollillT
Albert Sutton F. J GIishii W II Prose
h u Martin Km K Bedford Kolvrt (irier
David rioott R J Pilkington F M Dial
J Malone John Phelns Patrick UaiHi.n
Charles Blank H A Kilinunson I) A Howell
E J lira vet Henry Dice F W Silvertooth
C Miller F. Casey Kerr Finlev McBcth
J Thompaon Chas Oallaghcr John Gallagher
FrankKmcald J W Scarlett Walter Condell
V 11 Boriiing Georri Condon John Mel innn
J Blank Geo Cochran D E McKinna
Harry Adama Chas Greer H C Kooier
Frank NSoicer F'ratih Irvina &iay I nraiitm
ME Sliller J T Bennett J J Wiley
1 1 Flnlayson

NOTICE
Administrator' bale of Heal Estate.

Notice la hereby given that tbe undersigned,J. S. Fergueson, administrator of the estate ofI.ydiaA. Richardson, decease I, In pursuance ofan order of tbe Honorable Countv Cou rt of I he
State of Oregon for Wasco county, duly madeand entered on th 4th day of January, 1IM), willfrom and after tho i"th day of February, 10).
proce-- d to sell at private sale for cash In band,
all of the following described real estate, belong-
ing to t.ie estate of aaid Lvdm A. Richardson,
deceased, to-- It:

The northwest nuarier of th southwest ouar-ter- ,
and south half ol the nor'hwest quaiter andthe southwest euarter of thn nurthi...! i.iu,i..p

of section three (.1) In township four (I) south ofrange thirteen (111) east . f Ihe Wlllametrt merid-
ian, In Wasco con. i ty, Oregon; also that certainplec or parcel of laud particularly bounded enddescribed as follows: Commencing .11 rods andfeet west of ibe southeast corner of thesouthwest quarter of section three CI. In town- -

J.1'1''..'?!!' uin "' rn thirteen (III) east ofthe Ulamette meridian in Wasco county, Ore.gon, and running thence north one hallwest ou rials and i'i leet; thence south
one-hal- f mile, and thence east 50 rials and l'4feet to the place of beginning: save and except
therefrom fpur iota In Richardson s Addition tothe Town of Tygh, which has been heretoforeold and conveyed: the tract niu.v.. .iu...o...h i..eluding ell of said Richardson Addition to the
T'!W1:J! Tjn' I"'1' t and platlHi mid re-
corded In toe Records of Deed. I..r ,...
county, Oregon, said real estate above describedcontaining wo acrea, more or lest.

Any persondehlrlntnformttlon with referencein said real estate should till on or address mu atJunciion City, Oregon, or my attorneys, DufurMenefee, at Tho ballet, Oregon.
Dated this Ulh day of January, puio.

Administrator of tho Estate of Ljdla A. Rich-ardson, deceased.
Dcrra ft MaMxruF.,

Attorneys lor Administrator. llljanll

Notice of Guardian's Sale
KolleeliherAr given that Ihe underilgnid

uie ouiy apiMiinreu ana guardian olGeorge K Unit, Frank Kllmt, Anulo Jordan Ka- -
tie loidan and Mary Jordan, minors, will from ii

and alter tlie 17th day of February, i'so l althe right, title and interest ol the alva at... A

minors in and to the si, ulh half ol the southeastquarter of section la, township north, ramr. i:i
east, W. M., the same being a lliree-llftu- Inter-est In and to aaid land, lor In baud, atprivate sale

Dated January Is, V.
WILLIAM JORDAN,lnWI1 Guardian.

TRED. W. WILSON,

Kb the conseqnence of the creation j

of a strong public opinion perment
ing the whole body of the trade in

favor of a fir execution of its pro-

visions. As we understand it, both
employers and employes become
ccembers of the alliance ty individ-
ual signature, binding workmen to
erve only members, and masters

to employ only members, roember-!ii- p j

being free and open to all con
nected with the trade. Arrange-
ments are made for joint boards or
committees for the settlement of all
questions which cn arise, and funds
for expenses are provided by a uni-

form tax. It is obligatory that
workmen shall be members of a
union, and their consent is essential
to any advance in price, and, of
course, to any reduction

Tbe above is but a bare outline of
the most essential features of the
alliances, which are quite fully de-scti- bed

in a late consular report.
Tbe movement bean some seven
years since in tbe bedstead trade, to
wbicb Mr. Smith belongs. It has
proved entirely satisfactory to both
workmen and employers and bids
fair to be taken up by many other
trades, both in England and on the
continent, where it is attracting much
attention.

NEBRASKA'S INTEREST REDUC-
TION.

A Populist paper in Nebraska culls
attention to thn reduction of interest
on state securities in that quarter,
and the coincident advance in the
lircmium on them. It speaks of the
time when Nebraska's state warrants

."Iwaring 7 per cent were selling at a
discount ranging from 3 to per
cent," and declares that though "the
interest rate has been reduced from
7 to o per cent, and again from 5 to
4 per cent, these warrants now com-

mand a liberal premium In lLe open
tnarkct, and anxious inveftors are
tievcr wanting." It adds naively
that "this is not such a tad showing,)

' M,H aro nen ny noiineii r
"'"V . "me with Ihe proper vouchers amlilu

r.nw ' 'y attorney. Fred
Tin. Dalles, Oregon, wlthlu

m,,r.ilis from the dale of this notice.

M00KK & GAVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 39 and 40, over U. S. Und UfH'

ATTOKN K LAW,
.'nllt tJA'-- I KH,Flrl Nat B m.

a.
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